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l-. In conformity vith the decision of the General Assenbly et its L6l+2nd plenary

meeting, on 19 December L967, agenda item 28 (a), entitled " Non-proliferat ion of
nuclear weapons: report of the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Cornmittee on

Disarmament", I,las naintained on the agenda of the t!,renty-second session.

2. At, its f54trd plenary meeting, on 24 ApriL f968, the General Assemb\r decided

that the item should continue to be considered by the First Conmittee. The

Cornnittee discussed the item at the l556th-1!B2nd meetings, from 26 Apri} to
10 June.

,, the Conmittee had before it the report of the Conference of the Eighteen-

Nation conrd.ttee on DLsarmam ent (AfTo|2 and Add.l-, A/?oBo), containing: (a) tfre text
of a draft treaty on the non-prollferatlon of nuclear weapons (A\OT?, annex I)
subnltted on Ll- y.arch 1968 by the Unlon of Sovlet Socialist Bepubl1c6 and the

Unlted State6 of Anerlca, Co-Chalrnen of the Conferencej and (b) othev related
Conference docrurents.

4. 0n I May !)68, a draft resolution was subnitted by Austria, Bulgaria, 9eoegg,
Czechoslovakia, lgIggII, Finland, Hungary, flgErg, Iran, f!!!r freland, Mcngol-ia,

Morocco, the Netherlands, IgryJ., Poland, Syri-a, the Union of Soviet SociaList
Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ncrthern frel-anq and the United

States of Arnerica (A/C,L/L,.)+zL) and Lras subsequently co-sponsored by l,ebanon and

Somalia (A/C .lh'.)+2l/Add.L). lhe draft resolution read as follows:

* Reissued fo" technical reasons.
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"The General Ass emb1y,

"ReeaLling its resolutions 2)\5
or r7 woieillie7-r956, pr\9 (xxr) or tr
1! November 1965 and I66i (rVI) of if

A (XXII) of Il Decembc - Lg67 , ?I5, A (rfi)
Ncvember L955, 2o?B (fx) of
ljecemoer IybI,

" Convinced of the urgency and greab importance of preventing the spread^:-oI nuc I ear w eapons ,

"Having considered the report of the Eighteen-Nation Cornmittee on
Disarnenent dated 14 March L!68, and deepLy appreciative of the historic uork
of the ENIJC on this subject,

"Convinccd thaL bhe nr:r-nr^li rert- inn Lraah'. '-^ A-i'r ^+ r-i^r- i-
acuu.cnEdri-fri ;ffi,; '"";;;:';iii-;""#'";;";;1;"';:;;;;",,;;il'inJ'"n,""oof nuclear lt eapons,

"Convinced further that an agreement to prevenL Lhe further proliferation^:-oI nuclear weapons -lust be fol_Lovcd by eTfective steps on cessatjon of t,he
nuclear arms race and on nucLear disarmanent and that the non- proli fera ti on
treaty riill contribute to thi,s ain.

"f . Endocses Lhc treqt.r nn the nrn-nr-l l1'arAr iir- nf n|ctn."- ,. nanr\r.s thi.
texr, oLt rhftn i" "-,-"""i-i.-in""pr"""-i' "!".irii""r-""

"2, Requests the depositary Governments to open the treaty for signature
and ratification at the earliest possible datej

"5. Expresses its hope fcr Lhe r"iidest possible adherence tc the treary;

"4. Requests the IT,IDC urgentLy to pursue negotiations on effective
neasures reLating to cessation cf the nuclear allns ltace at an early date and
to nuclear disarmament, and on a treaty on general and complete disarmament
under strict anaL effective international contrcL;

"r. ReqLlests the ENDC to report on the progress of its r.r-ork io the
General_ AssembLy at its twenty-third session.r'

* See d.ocuient Af7O7Z, anr:ex I.

5. Cn J May, a revised text of the draft resolution was subrnitted by Austria,
EgfeaxE, Canadq, Czecho sl-ova.klaz Dlnmark, Finland, Hr.rngary, Ice1and., IIsg, Ilaq-,
E*g!, lebanon, Monqolia, Moroccol the Netherfard s r IgIMr Poland, @!!g.,
glr:Lfu the Union of Soviet Sociafist ReFubticsr the @
axd Northern l"efand and the Unlted. States of America (A/C.t/X.\Zt/aev.t) and was

sub se quently co-sponsored by ttre United Arab Republic (t/C.t/t .t+a]'/aev.f/Aaa.t),

E urd the Ukrainian Sovlet Social-ist Fepubtic (A/c .f /L.l+ZVRev.l/Add.2) , the
Syeforussian Soviet Sociali.st Repubtlc (e/C .t/1,.\Zt/nev.t/eaa".1), Afehanlstan
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Mauritius(A/e. /L"l+zL/Rev. r/aaa.4), yemen (r/c" t/r.\zrfaev.r/Add.5) and

(A/c.L/L.)+"\/Rev. I/Add. 6 ) . fn the revised text, the reference to the foot-note
paragraph I and inserted in the fourth preambularvas deleted from operative

paragraph.

6. On 28 May, a further revised texb of the drafb -resolutlon vas submibted by

Afghanistan, Austria, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet Sociallst Republic, Canada,

CzechosLovakia, Denrark, Finland, Hunqar.v, lceLanal, Iran, lraq, Ireland, Lebanon,

Mauritius, Mongolia, Morocco, che NetherLands, Nor\.ia.v, Poland, Sorualia, Sudan,
(.rric -h6 rrDFoi-iq- c^r,iei ql-1lai, tich p-nr.ht ll- the union or soviet sociafish
RepubLics, the Unit,ed Arab Rcpubllc, the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and

Northern freland the United States of America and Yemen (A/C.L/L.\ZL/Rev.2).
The revised text read as f ol-Lor,i s:

"The General Ass embly,

'lRqcal.ling its resolutions 2))+6 A ()ldTI) of 19 December 1967,2151 A (UI)
of 17 NovEilEEi T966, ,1"L9 (ur) oi'L No;ember Lg66-, ?o?B (XX) ;f ' '-
l! November L965 and 1655 (XVI) of 4 tecember t!61,

"Convirceci of the urgency ano great importance of preventing tlte spread
of nuclear \.reapons, and of intenslfying international co-operation in the
development of peaceful applications of atomic energy,

"Having considered the report of the Eighteen-Nation Committee on
Disarmament dated 14 March I!68., ancJ appreciative of the r,r ork of the
Comnittee on the elaboration of the draft non- proliferation treaty l,lhich is
attached to that report,Je

tl^^-,..r-^^i +r.-+\.onvlncea rnal, pursuant to the treatyrs provisions, all signatories
have the ri5ht to engage in research, prcduction and use of nuclear energy
for peaceful purposes and vlll oe able to acquire source and spcc-ial
fissionable materials as vefl as equipmenb for bhe processing, use and
prcduction of nuclear material for peaceful purposes,

"Convinced further that an agreemenb to prevent Lhe furLher pro-Liferati.on
-:---------'----_.ol nucleax !,/eapons must bc foLloi^red as soon as possible by effective

measures on cessation of the nuclcar arms race and on nuclear disarmament,
rh?t +t,a+ +h^ r^h_h?^r{ r--rrf :^n i,FA,Fv r.,.it | .^ht Fioute CO bhjs aim,

"Affirming that in the interest of international peace and security both
nuclear-veapon and ncn-nuc lear -veapon States carry the responsibillty of
acting in accordance vith the principles of the United Nations Charter that
the sovereign equality of all States shall be respected, that the threat or
u5e of force in in-,ernational reLations shafl be refrained frorn. and that
international disputes shall be settled by peaceful means,
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"l-. Ca4&Cnds the treaty on the non-proliferation of nucLear weapons, the
text of r+hich is annexed to'the present resolution;

"2. Requqstq the depositary Goverrusents to open the treaty for signature
ard ratlflcation at the earfiest possible datei

"1 . Exprelle! qlte hope for the videst posslble ad.herence to the treaty
by both nuc l-ear and non-nuclear-weapon Statesj

"4. Requests the ENDC and the nuc 1e ar -ve apon States urgently ta pursue
negotiations on effective neasures relating to cessation of the nucl-ea,ra arms
race at an early date and to nuclear d isarnament, and on a treaty on general
and compl-ete di-sarmament under strict and- effective international controlj

"5. &glglg the ENDC to report on the progress of its vork to the
General Assembly at lts tventy-third. session."

* See docurnent Af7O12, annex I.

7. on rl May the Co-Chairnen of the Conference of the Elghteen-Nation connittee
Comittee on Dl- s arnament agreed. to certaln revisions of the text of the draf,t treety
on the non-prollferation of nuclear weapons which vere accepted by the co-sponsors

of the revlsed. dra.ft resolution. The revised. dra,ft treaty (a/c.t/t'.\zt/nev.2/Add.f )

vas annexed. to the draft resolution, vhich was subsequently co-sponsored by 4f,
Nev Zealand and Niseria (t 1c flr.t+zt/nev.zf tna.z), Barbados, lgfl11ig, Colonbia,

Coqta Rica, the Donilnlcan -Republic, Esglg, Guarema.l-a, Mexico. IlggIgE, EgIgg]]gI.,
the $figilgg, uruguay and Vengluqla (a/c.].lr,.)zt/ner.zf taa.l), Beleilm
(t/c.t/t .\et/aev.a/aaa.)+ ), peru (e/c.r/l .\ztfaev.zf aaa.5 ) "nd 

r,rber;la
(t/ c .t /r,.t+zr/nev. e/eaa .6 ) .

resolution (A/c.i.lt .t+Zt/nev.z and Add.l-6) by a ro1J--call vote of 9? to \t
with 22 abstentlons. The votlns vas as foLlows:

Af -!.^-.i ^+ ^- n,,^*-^'ra ^ 4,,^+-.'.*1r-lsl:l31-. ^r6rrelrtvudr, -*-.'-a, Sarbados, Belgium, 3ollvia1

Botswana, Bulgaria, Syelorussian Soviet Soclafist Repub1ic,

Cana.da, Ceylon, Chile, chlna, Colombial Congo (Denocratic

Republic df ).r Cyprus, Czechosfovakia, D ahorney, Denmark, Ecuad.or,

E1 Salvad.or, Ethiopia, Ftnland, Ghana, Greece, Guatemalal Guyana,

Honduras, tiungary, lceland, Indonesia, lrar, Iraq, Ireland,

B. At its I'B2nd neeting, on 10 June, the Comrittee adopted the revised. dTa.f,t
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Israel, Ttaly, lvory Coast, Jamalca, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwalt, laos, lebanon, Lesotho, lilberia, Libya, Lurenbourg:
Madagascar, Mal-aysia, Maldive Islands, Malta, Maurltius, Mexico,
Mongolia, Moroccoe Nepal, Netherland s, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Nigeria, Iilorvay, Pa,ki stan, p anaqa, paraguay, peru, phlllpplnes,
PoJ-and I Romanla, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, South Afrlca,
Southern Yernen, Sudar, Sweden, Syria, Thal]_and I Togol Trinidad
and Tobago; Tunisla, Turkey, Ukrainian Sovlet Sociallst Republic,
Unlon of Soviet Socialist Republlcs, United Arab nepubltc,
United Kingd.om of Great Brltaln and Northern lreland, lhtted States
of ABerlca, Upper Volta, Uru8uay, Venezuela, yenen, yugoslavia.

Agalnst: AJ-bania, Cuba, United Republic of Ta.nzania, Za$bla.
Abstainilg: Algerla, Argentina, BrazLI, Burma, lurundi, Central Afrlcan

Republlc, Chad, Congo (Brazzavilte ), tr'rance, Gabon, Guinea,
Ind.ia, Malawl, Mal-i, Mauritani-a, N1ger, Portugal_, Bwancla, Saudi

Arabia, Sler"a Leone, Spaln, Ugand"a.

NNC CIiIMEITDATION OI' TI]N T'IRST COMI'IITTXE

9. The First Co rlttee therefore reconnend s to.the General- Assembly the ad.optlon
of the followlng draft resolutton:

Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nucl-ear We apons

The General- Assembl-y,

Recalling its resolutions ZJ\.6 (xxII) of p December 1967, zIrS e (:OA ) or
lJ November 1966, 2749 (xxf ) or 4 Novenber L%6, Zo?B (tg) or t9 November 1965

ana 1665 (Xvf) or h Decernber I!61,
Ce4I!4ced of the urgency and great irnportance of preventing the spread. of

nuclear weapons and of intensifying lnternational co-operation in the develolment
of peaceful applications of atonlc energy,

Havlng consldered. the report of. the Conference of the Eighteen-Natlon Comrlttee
on Dicarnanent, dated Il+ March f96B,'J and appreciative of the vork of the Comittee
on the elaboration of the d.raft non-profiferatlon treaty, r"rhich is attached to that

DIreportr=

A/IoIz.!/
Ibid.., annex I.
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Convinced that, pursua.nt to the provisione of the treaty' all stgnatories

have the right to engage in research, production and use of nucle ax energy for

peaceful purposes and vill be able to ac qui-re solrce and special fissionable

materials as ve}l as equipment for the processing, use and production of nuclear

materiaJ- for peaceful PurPoses,

Convinced- furthel that an agreernent to prevent the fluther proliferation of

nuclear veapons nust be followed as soo1l as possible by effective measures on the

cessation of the nuc lea,r a,rns race and on nuclear di s arrnament ' 
and that the

non-proliferation treaty vill contribute to this ain,

Affirming that in the interest of international peace and secl'rrity both

nuclear-veapon and non-nuclear-veapon States c arry the responsibility of acting

in accordance with the princlples of the Charter of the United Nations that the

sovereign equality of aLl States sha]l be respected, that the threat or use of

force in international re].atlons sha]l be refrained from artd that international

dlsputes shalt be settled by peaceful neans,

1. Conmends the Treaty on the Non-Profif eration of Nucle ar tr'ieapons, the

tert of which is a.nnexed to the present resolution I
2.. Requests the Depositary Governments to open the Treaty for signature and"

ratification at the ea-Tfiest possibfe date;

t. Expresses thg hope for the idest posslble adherence to the Tre aty by

both nuc le ar -ue apon and non -nucle ar -we apan States;
)+. Bequestg the Conference of the nighteen-Nation Conmittee on Disa-Tnament

and the nucle ar -we apo n States urgently to pursue negotiations on effective measures

relating to the cessation of the nuclear arrns race at an ea'r:ly date and to nuclear

disarmarnent, and on a llTeaty on general and complete di s arma.ment under strict and

effective internationaf controf;

,. Requestq thc Conference of the Eighteen -Nairion Conn[ttee on lisarmament

to report on the progl:ess of its vork to the Gener:al Assenbly at its twenty-third

session.
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AI.II\EX

Tneaty on the Non-lloliferat ion of lll;lclear Weapgqs

The States concl-uding this Treatv, hereinafter referred to as the 'rparties
to the Treatyrt,

Considering the devastation that would be visited upon al-l nankind by a
nuclear llar anil tl:e consequent need to make every effort to avert the danger of
such a nar and to take neasures to safeguard the security of peoples,

Believing that the proliferation of nuclear weapons would seriousl-y enhance
thc dcnoer 

^f 
hrrr.'l a.' r"-.--*-- - lf r

fn con.formity r.ri Lh r'esolutions ]f the United I'lations General Assembly calling
for the conclusion of an agreenent on the preveption of wider dissernination of
nrlcleaT r^realons.,

Undertqking to co-operate in facilitating the application of Tnternational-
Atomic nne::gy Agency safeguards on peaceful nuclear activities,

E::precsinq Lheir suplorL for research, developrnent and other efforts to further
--ru anf,iili-o* within the framer,rork of the fnternationat Atoroic Energy Agency

safeguards syst,em, of the princlple of saTeguardin6 e.Cfectively the ffow of source
and special fisslonable naterials by use of instruments and other techniques at
certain strategic poinLs,

Af llr.ninc ',he n-inc inln ll^a.f t'l^e LenPfii'c nf nc,npfrr'1 pnrrl inef.inn" of nuclear-_i-:_:_::i-::-=,

technology, includi.ng any technological by-products vhich may be derived by
nuclear-I"ieapon States fTom the developnent of nucJear explosive devices, should
be available Jor peacefuf purposcs bo all- lat.ties bo Lhe Treaty, tiheLher nuclear-
weapon oa non-nuclear-tieapon States,

' l/"^hrri h^a,4 +1"o+ i h .{-rrr+L^t--^::::jjj::: furtherance of this ;rinciple, alL ?arties to the Treaty
are entitled. to paTticipate in the futlest possible e.change of scientific
information for, and to contribute alone or in co-operation l^rith other States to,
Lhe lurther develop]tenb o-l the applications of aLomjc energy for peaceful pu1'poses,

Declaring their intention tc achieve at the earliest possib)-e date the cessatlon
of the nuclear at:ms race and to undertake effective measures in the d.irection of
nircf ear disarrnament,
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TI?pin.' the en-nne*a.tion of alf States in the attainment of this obiective,

ilJir,la bhe determination erpressed by the Parties to the I96i Treaty

tur.nilJ,rlilJ*" veapon tests in the atmosphere, in outer space and. under rvater

in its preamble to seek to achieve the discontlnuance of all test e:':plosions of

nuclear weapons for all tine and to continue negotiations to this end,

Desiring to further the easing of inteTnational tension and the stlengthening

or a"J-"*-a,*en states in orcer lio facilitate the cessation of the nanufacture

of nuclear ldeapons, the liquidation of all their existing stoch)iles, and the

elinination from national arsenals of nuclear veapons and. the rneans of their
delivery pursuant to a Treaty on general and conplete disarmament under strict
and effective international control,

Recal]ing that, in accoTclance with the charter of the united Nations, states

must refrain in their international relations from the thTeat or use of force

against the territorial- integrity or poJ-itical independence of any State, or in
any other manner inconsistent r,rith the Purposes of the United Nations, and that

the establishment and maintenance of international peace and security a]'e to be

pronoted r,rith the least diversj-on for armaments of the worldrs hunan and econornic

ArrIcIe 1

Each nuclear-r,eapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to transfer to
any recipient whatsoever nuclear ueapons or other nuclear e{plosive clevices

or control over such weapons or explosive devices d-iTectly, or indirectlyl and

not in any way to assist, encourage, or induce any non-nuclear-1'Iea.pon State to

nanufacture or otherwise acquire nuclear veapons or othel nUclear exploslve devlces,

or control over such rreallons or explosive devices'

Articl-e fI

Each non-nucl_ea1-- eapon state Party to the Treaty undertakes not to receive

the transfer from any transferor r,ihatsoever of nuclear \reapons or other nucleal

el,T)los ive d.evices or of control over such wealons or explosive devices d.LrectLy,
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or indirectl-y; not to rnarrrfacture or othelwise acquiTe nucreaT weapons or other
nuclear e:4:)-os ive devices; and not to seek or receive any assistance in the
rnanufacture of nuclear rlieapons or other nuclear explosive d.evices.

Article Iff
1. Each non-nuclear-weapon state ?arty to the Treaty undertakes to accept

safeguards, as set forth in an agreenent to be negotiated and concluded irith the
International- Atomlc Energy Agency in accordance with the Statute of the
fnternational Atomic Energy Agency and the Agencyt s safegtrards system, for the
exclus ive purpose of verification of the fulfihent of its obfigations assunoed

und.er this T1'eaty i,/ith a view to preventing diversion of nuclear energy fron
peaceful uses to nucrear weapons or other nuclear erpl-os i"ve d.eviees, procedures

for the safeguards requlred by this alticle shall be folrowed with respect to
source or special fissionabl-e material- whether it is being produced, processed
or used in any principal- nuclear facifity or is outside any such facility. The

safeguards required by this article shall be applied on a1r source or special-
fissionabfe material in alf peaceftrl nuclear activities within the territory of
such State, under its jurisdiction, or carried. out under its control anwhere.

?. Each State Party to the Treaty undertakes not to provid.e I (a) source or
special fissionable material, or (b) equtpment or material especiaLly designed or
prepared for the processing, use or produetion of special fissiobabl-e materiar,
to any non-nuclear-weapon state for peaceful purposes, unless the soilTce or speciar
fissionabl-e naterial shall be subject to the safeguards required by this article.

? mL^). roe sareguards required by this article shall be iuq:lemented in a manner

designed to cofiply nith article W of this Treaty, and to avoid. ha.ru)ering the
economic or technological developnent of the parties or international co-operation
in the fierd of leaceful nuclear activities, incLuding the international- exchange

of nuclear naterial- and equipment for the processing, use or prodrction of nuclear
material for peaceful- purposes in accordance with the provisions of this article
and the principle of safeguarding set forth in the preambl_e.

4' Non-nuclear-i^Ieapon States larty to the Treaty shal1 conclude agreements

ltith the International Atomic Energy Agency to meet the requlrements of thls
articl-e either individual-ty or together with other states 1n accordance wlth the
Statute of the International- Atomic Energy Agency. Negotiation of such agreernents
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shaLl comnence rTithir t8O d:1)s -lror Lhe ol.iirinal entry into force o.' I,his Treaty.
For States depositing their instruments of ratif.ication or access.ion after the
l8O-day period, negctiation of such agreernents shalf cor,nence not later than the
date of such deposit. Such agreements shall enter lnt,o force not later than

eighteen months after ihe date of initiation of negotiations.

AIticIe IV

I. Nothing in this Treaty shalt be interpreted as affecting the inal-ienable
Tight of alf ihe Paltics to the Treaty to develo! reseerch, prodr.:ction and us-^ of
nucl-ear energy for peacefuf purposes wiihout discrimination anal in conformity
i^Iith aTticl-es f and II of this Treaty.

2. A11 Lhe ParLies to the Treaty unrlertake to [ac-iJitate, and have the
ri al-J- *n n.I+i^i-ard ;h the fut lesb nnrsil.le ev.1ro--a ^f -r,,ihrar+ -"+erial.s and!vLp!e!v vf lY4{JrLLsrrL, r qu

scientific and technological infornation for the peaceful uses of nuclear energy.
pAlfitrc J^ FhF 'ITA,1- . in e f.rci+i^h +^ .t^ a^ chal1 r'lcn na-nnpyefe in onn'riu-rfinryer-uPvrsu: !_r vurr uf r!qv1116

alone or together \,rith other States or internationaf organizations to the further
devel-opment of the a'rllic?'ions o-C nuclea-r ener;y for peacefLl lurposes, especially
in the territories of non'nuclear-vreapon States Party to the Treaty, vith due

consideration for the needs of tbe CcvelollinA areas of the r{orld.

Anticle V

Xach ?arty to the 116a1y undertakes to take appropriate measures to ensuTe

that, in accordance with this Treaty, under appropriate j.nternational observatj-on

and thccugh applopr^ ia Le irlernaLional !l^oced:n es, potential benefits from any

peaceful applications of nuclear e:irlosions uilf be nade available to non-nuclear-
lteapon States Par:ty to the Treaty on a non-discriminatory basis and that the
charge t. such Parties foy l.he e:.plosrve devices used \,rilf be as lorr as possible
and e)iclu.c1e any charge for research and de-reloprnent. Non-nuclear-weapon States
Part7 to the TreaLy shall be able to obfei:r such benefiLs, purruant to a special
jnbernabional agreenenh or agrcenenLs, chrough an Jplropl"ic.tc internationa] body

lrith adequate representation of non-nuclear -\,/ea!on States. Negotiations on this
subicct sha1l commence ias soon as possible after Lhe Treary enters into force.
Non-nuc lear-r,teapon States Party {ro the Treaty so desiring may also obtain such

tenefits purs lant to bil-atcl-aL agree:lenrs.
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Article VI

Each of the Parties to the Treaty undertales to pursue negotiations in good

faith on effective measures rel-atlng to cessatl.on of the nuc lear arus race at sn

early date and to nuclear disarrnament, and on a Treaty on general and coroplete

disarmament under strict and effective lnternational control.

Arlicl-e VII

Nothing in this TTe aty a.ffects the right of any group of States to conclude

regional treaties in ord.er to assr.re the total- absance of nuclear weapons ln their
respective territorles.

Artlcle VIn

1. Any Party to the freaty may propose amendments to this Tre aty. The text of
any proposed amendment shall- be submitted to the Depositary Governments which sha1l

circulate lt to afl Parties to the Treaty. Thereupon, if requested. to do so by

one third or more of the Parties to the Treaty, the Deposltary Governments shall
convene a conference, to vhich they shal-l invite al-l the Parties to the Treaty, to
consid.er such an amendrnent.

2. Any amendnent to this Treaty nust be approved. by a roqjority of the votes of
af1 the Parties to the Treaty, including the votes of all nuc Ie ar -we apon States

PaJty to the Treaty and al-]- other Parties which, on the date the amendment is
circulated, are members of the Board of Governors of the Internatlonal Atomic

Energy Agency. The anendnent shafl enter into force for each Party that deposits

its instrurent of ratlfication of the amendnent upon the deposit of such lnetruments

of ratlflcatlon by a uajorlty of alf the Partles, includlng the instrrments of
ratification of a.Il nuclear-weapon States laxty to the Treaty and all- other PartLes

which, on the date the amendnent ts circulated, are nenbers of the Board of
Governors of the International Atomic Energy Agency. Thereafterl lt 6haff enter

into force for any other Party upon the deposit of lts instrurnent of ratlfication
of the anendment .

1. Five years after the entry into force of this Treaty, a conference of Parties

to the Treaty shal-l be held ln Geneva' Svitzerfa:rd, in order to review the
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operation of this Treaty with a vlew to assuring that the pu.rposes of the Preamble

and the provisions of the Treaty are being reafized. At intervals of five years

thereafter, a najority of the Partles to the Treaty may obtain, by submittlng a

proposaJ- to this effect to the DeposltaJy Goverrments, the convenlng of further
conferences nith the s ame objective of reviewir€ the operation of the Treaty.

Article IX

1. Thts Tre aty shal]' be open to all States for signature. Any State vhich does

not sign the Tre aty before its entry into force in accordance vith paragraph J

of this article may acced.e to it at any tine.
2. Thls Treaty sha1l be subject to ratiflcation by signatoly State6. Instnments
of ratification and instn:ments of acceseion shal-l- be deposited vith the

Governments of the Unlon of Soviet Sociallst Republics, the Unlted Klngdom of
Great Britain and. Northern Ireland ard the Unlted States of Anerlca, wh'ich axe

heyeby designated the Depositary Governments.

1. Thls Treaty sha,l-l enter into force after its ratlficatlon by the States,
the Goverrunents of vhj-ch are designated Depositaries of the Txeaty, and forty
other States signatory to this Tre aty and. the deposit of their lnstruments of
ratification. For the purposes of thls Treaty, a nucle ar -we apon State is one whlch

has manufactured and expl-oded a nucle ar veapon or other nuclear explosive device

praoT ro r ,J anuary ryor.
L. tr'or States v'ho se instruments of ratificatlon or accession aJe deposited

subsequent to the entry into force of this Treaty, it shafl enter into force on

the date of the deposit of their instruments of ratification or accesslon.

5. The Depositary Governnents shall prornptly inforn all signatory and. acceding

States of the date of each slgnature, the date of deposlt of each instn:ment of
ratlflcation or of accession, the d,ate of the entry into force of thls Treaty, and

the date of receipt of any requests for convening a conference or other notlces.
6. This Treaty sha^11- be registered. by the Depositary Governments pursuert to
Artlcle 102 of the Charter of the United Natlons.
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l-. Each Party shall in exereising lts nattonal- soverelgnty have the rlght to
withdraw fron the Treaty if it d.ecides that extraord.inary events, related to the

subject matter of thls Treaty, have jeopardized the suprene lnterests of its
country. It shalf give notice of such wlthdravaf to all other Parties to the

TTeaty and to the Unlted Natlons Securtty councll three months in advance. Such

notlce sha1l lncLude a statenent of the extraordinary events it regard s as having
jeopardized its suprerne Lnterests.
2. Tr"renty-flve years after the entry into force of the Treaty, a Conference

shal-I be convened. to decide whether the Treaty sha1l continue ln force

indeflnltely, or shall be extend.ed. for an addttional fixed period. or perlods. Thie

decislon shall be ta}en by a majority of the Parties to the Treaty.

Article KI

This Treaty, the English, Russian, French, Spanish and Cbinese texts of
rhich are equall-y authentic, shafl be cleposlted in the archivee of the Deposit,ary

Governments. Duly certified eopies of this Treaty sha1l be transnitted. by the.

leposltary Governments to the Governments of the signatory and accedlng States.

In witness whereof the undersigned, duly authorlzedr have signed thls Treaty.

Done ln at this _ day of




